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Weather
Summer lias tarried so

long we're afraid we'll
not have time to sell all
of our immense stock of
low shoes unless we
move them quickly.
Only one way to do that,
cut the price. So 500
pairs of the $2.00 shoes
in blacks and tans are
put on the bargain table
at

$1 .25,

JUIQ'SRRUCE STREET.

Base Ball today. Provi-Jen- ce

.vs. ; Scranton at
3;4S "Xdmjssion, 25c.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BE
SIGNED FOB PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rulo
we cannot hereafter make exception.

.. crryjvoTEs.- -

The funeral of Lcander I. Finch will
take place tomorrow at East Ilcnton.

The remains of Samuel A. Everhurt. of
Heading, who died in this city on Mon-
day, uere'tnken to Heading yrsterday.

A rule for a decree In divorce, return-
able at argument court, was yesterday
granted In the cam of Victor 8. Bates
against Katie llntea.

Henry Williams was discharge by
Mayor Bailey in police court yesterday.
Williams Is the man who was arrested by
Special OfUccr Levy.

Hev. Br. Joseph K. Dickson, of this
city, will deliver the commencement ad-
dress at Keystcne academy Friday after
noon on the theme, Life Strajcgy

The funeral of the late Barbara Gra-
ham will take place thH morning from
the late home, 521 Klver street. Services
will bo hild at St. Petri's cathedral and
builal will 'bo made In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemCtery.

James J. Lawler, collector of taxes of
WInton borough, yesterday filed his bond
In the sum of J30.2SS with Thomas, L'.
Heddlngton, 'Michael Gallagher, William
Lawler, John J. iMcAndrew and Join J.
Sweeney as sureties. It was appioved by
Judge Edwat'ds, '

A meeting of the Hathbono Sisters will
be held1 this evening at 7.30 In the Castle
hall of Scranton lddgc, Knights' of Py-
thias, In tho old rtepubllcan building, cor-
ner Wyoming avenue and Center street.
A permanent organization will bo foimed
and application made to grand lodge for
a charter.

Isaac Harris and Jane Williams, of
Scranton; William Lake and Maria Keese.
of Scranton; Patrick L. Loughran, of

and Elizabeth L. Waid, of Scran-
ton; William. Smith, or Olyphant, and
Lottie Powell, of Blakely; John Marauca.
and Hozalya Sopiascy, of Taylor; Dwlght
U. Bannister, of I'lttston, and Alice Men-n- er

Wright, of Scranton, were yester-
day granted marriage licenses.

Next Tuesday, Juno 22, will bo the date
of the annual excurs'on of the Home lor
tho Filendless ar.d It Is hoped that It will
havo the most libennl patronage in the
history of this wot thy Institution. Every
charitably disposed person should buy
itlckets whether they ore used or not. The
money is more needed than ever before
und tho price for the delightful trip la
very low, being but one dollar.

The Mc.Ml Mlslon noelety nst Monday
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hlch-mon- d.

Mrs. J. A. Prlc presided and
read a report of tho annual meeting at
New Haven. Mrs. L. It, Stelle and Mrs.
W. J. Hand read reports of tho work in
France. Refreshments were served by
Misses Richmond, Lame and Morsa and
Mrs. Tracey. Tho Ootober meeting will
be held at the hoJi; of Mrs. T. H. Wat-kin- s.

ARIGONI IS PATRIOTIC.

Thought IVcodninn a Itnd Man lor
Keeping Upon .Memorial Day.

Ferdinanda Aiigonl turned speech-mak- er

last evenlnp at one of his my-

riad cases that have been feeding the
nlderman of this city. This time he
had Louis Freedman arrested for non
payment of rent. Arlgonl stated his
eVise In a dramatic way Freedman,
Jife avened. had neglected to turn over
$11, which he promised to pay. Arl-Ron-

daughter, Itosle, had, however,
Klven Freedmnn a receipt In full Hosle
worked for Freedman but ho discharg-
ed her because she refused to work
latit Memorial day.

"What do you think of a man, alder-
man," exclaimed Arlgonl, who has no
respect for the men who went way out
and died for their country? That is
Freedman, that It the man who wanted
my girl to work on Dacoratlon day "

"Business. la business; uouavs is dol-

lars," responded Freedman In a nice
"way,

AldermarirHowe is an He
decided 'toMay tbe case over until June

Atf
LnTTftS',FRQM:iTJIE PEOPLE.

,

Under this- - b&idtoU'short letters if In.
terest will .ttphltshod when uccovipa-nld- ,

for ptiiiUcuttyn-Tb- the writer'
name. Tho 3'r)luh will not be held re-
sponsible fur opinion here expressed J

Special OlliccrNLKvy jHxptulng.
Editor of The TriblTne? ,

Sir: John Hundou, was mistaken, If
quoted correctly in tp.UyH 'Tribune, when
he said I thiew tho chili ot Henry Will-
iams to the sidewalk op Lack&ivanna ave-
nue and then arrested tho'.father. The
facts are as. follows: Williams and his
ViltQ and three children er;( bn Lack-iwann- a

avenue and ho ' .drunk. He
struck hi wlfb several tlrpfs 'Bnd then
went across the street with uiqVounsest
child In his arms, iu retur4 almost
immediately and throw Ifii? theJthlld down
at the mother'6 feot said shrfcVuld keep
that one with tho others. TluVxl I ar-
rested him, fearing he mlgn aXa'in as-ea-

his wife.
Special Office Lvy.

June lb, 18W.

i. o. o. r.
Members of Wnnctta Kebekah Iok

No. 2. I. O. O. F are requested to at
tend the funeral of our late Bro. L. B.
Finch, at tho residence, 1128 Capouse
avenue, Wednesday qvening, at 8

o'olock. By order of
Emma J. Yeager, N. O.

'Attest: Annie J, Stun; k, sec.
For

IU effects of over eating
BEECHAM'S PJLL3.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

INSPECTION OVER

Companies Tlint Were Vlsiled Yesterday
by tbe City Officials.

PLEASED WITH WHAT THEY SAW

Opinion oftlin Mayor mid Chairmen
of tlio 1'lro Department Committees
of Council Is .Tlint Scranton 11ns
A Very JWIiclcnt I'orco of Flro
riKhtoni.-Intprovomcn- ts That Will
lie Uccotnnicndcd--Nc- v llouso for
tho Cumberland Hoso Company.

The Inspection of thr flro department
houses of the city was completed yes-
terday afternoon bv the city olllclnls.
The houses visited were Liberty, Nla-fe-ai- a.

Excelsior and Cumberland, of
Providence; Cieneral I'lnnney, of Green
lltdge, and Hellef, of Peloisbutg. and
In the Inspecting party wero Mayor
James O Bailey, Chief of the Fire De-

partment P. J. Hlckey, Select Council-me- n

Durr and Burns, Common Coun-cllme- ti

Zeldler, Molr, Wenzel, Gordon,
FlHiinghun and Reese City Engineer
Joseph Phillips, Building Inspector
John Nelson and Dr. Sltterly, the vet-eilna-

surgeon who has charge o the
horses of tho fire department.

All of tho members of the Inspecting
party expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the condition of the de-

railment. The buildings bore ovidence
of having good care tnken of them,
and the dlbclpllne of the men was gen-
erally commended.

Tho first place visited yesterday was
the house of the Liberty Hose company
on West Market street, Providence. It
Is a two story brick structure
owned by the city, and was erect-
ed about seventeen years ago. It
Is occupied Jointly by the Liberty and
Niagara companies and In tho base-
ment Is the North End police station.
The sanitary ariangementsof thewhole
building are bad, but the police station
Is In n particularly deplorable condi-
tion, as it receives a large quantity of
the dltt that cornea dripping down from
the Doors above. The stone runways
loading into both houses Is In such a
condition that some danger Is attend-
ant on the removal of the apparatus
from the houses.

CHANGES RECOMMENDED.
The members of the fire department

committees of councils decided to have
the runways repaired and make some
other necesary Impiovements about the
building. They wlli recommend that
one of tho companies be removed from
the building and the police station mov-
ed up to the first floor. The present po-

lice station Is a disgrace to the city.
It Is not likely that any change of con-
sequence can be made until an appro,
prlatlon ordinance provides money for
the work

Valentine Blrtley Is the permanent
man of the Liberty company and the
company has two horses and a hose
wagon which needs repairs. On the
test exhibition Mr. Blrtley got the
hotses and wagon out of tho house In
23 seconds. William Eldrldge is per-
manent man of the Niagara company
and has two hoises and a hose reel to
care for. The latter is a somewhat an-
tiquated affair. Mr. Eldrldge got the
apparatus outside of the house In 21&
seconds. Faster time would have been
made In both houses If the doors had
opened more rapidly after the auto-
matic spring was pulled.

The second stop made by the Inspect-
ing party was at the Excelsior hose
house on Oak street. It is a two story
brick structure and Is owned by tha
city. It Is kept In first class condition
and the parlor and general meeting
room on the second floor are very taste-
fully furnished. Michael May Is the
permanent man and he has two noise
and a hos reel under his care. He got
them out of the building on the official
test in 22 seconds, but as one of the
springs of the door did not work prop-
erly he was allowed to make another
trial and succeeded in getting the ap-
paratus out of the house In 18 seconds.
Twenty-tw- o seconds was the ofllclal
time, however. The company is the
largest In the city and haB on Its roll
forty active and forly-IH- e associate
members. Michael Clark Is foreman
of tho company and Thomas Duggau
and M. J. Walsh asclstant foremen.

SOME IMPROVEMENTS.
The Excelsior company wants a

combination hose wagon and chemical
engine and It was the opinion of the
Inspecting party that it should have it.
It was decided to place a hot water
heater in the building as soon as pos-
sible to heat it and furnish hoe water
for the bath rooms. The committee
will also recommend that the stable
which Is now In the building be re-

moved to an annex to be erected in the
rear. The company has a team of
black horses which was placed with
It by Horse Dealer Frank Cobb pend-
ing the becurlng of a suitable team.
That was more than a year and a half
ago and the black horses are still with
the company, although they have not
been accepted by either the city or the
company. Councilman Gordan pro-
poses to make a strong effort to compel
Mr. Cobb to at once furnish horses that
will be satisfactory to all persons con
cerned and remove the team of blacks.

Up on West Market street near the
city line the next stop was made at
the barn-lik- e structure occupied by the
Cumberland Hose company. It is a
two story wooden structure owned by
Michael Healey and Is about as com-
fortless as could well be imagined.
James Hopkins Is the permanent man
and a hose reel and one horse consti-
tute the outfit of tho company. On
the trial test yesterday Mr. Hopkins
got tho apparatus out of the house in
twenty-thre- e seconds.

The city owns a lot C9xl20 on tho
opposite side of West Market street
and about one hundred yards south of

he present quarters on which a per-
manent home for the Cumberlands is
to be erected.

MONEY APPROPRIATED.
Building Inspector Nelson has pre-

pared plans for the structure which
cost about $3,000. Already $1,000 of
that amount has been appropriated by
councils. Mr, Nelson's Idea Is to erect
a frame structure that can be occupied
by tho company and has planned It
in such shape that a veneering of brick
can' afterwards be placed outside the
woodwork. The city engineer on Mon-
day gave grade lines for tho proposed
building.

After leaving Providence the Inspect-
ing party crossed over to Green Ridge
ind viewed tho premises of tho Gen
eral Phlnney Engine company. The
ulldlng is a two-stor- y frame structure

lyned by the city and is well adapted
tthe needs of the company. The land
onVvhlch the building is located Is
ownv by the Delaware and Hudson

omnany. The company ha two
fciuium,. men. irorfice Altlmoua and

La France steamer, the

only one In the department by tho way,
a hose reel and three horses. On tho
test the hose reel was taken but of tho
house In 21 seconds and the engine ill
26 seconds. Some changos about tho
stable will bo recommended by tho
members of tho fire department com-
mittee'. The company has a neatly
fitted up meeting room and combina-
tion parlor and bunk room on the sec-
ond floor. From Green Ridge the par-
ty proceeded to Petersburg, whore they
inspected tho quarters ot thf Relief
company in a building owned by
George Fnrber.

IS AN EXCEPTION.
The Relief Is the only hoso company

In the city that has two permanent
men. They are IkjuIs Farber, tho driv-
er and Jacob Freafl, hoscman. Tho
apparatus of the company consists of
a first-cla- ss hose wagon which, is drawn
by one of tho best trained teams of
horses In the dcpartm'ent. On the ex-

hibition test the apparatus was taken
out of the houso in seventeen and
three-fourt- B"econds. At a special
test later the apparatus wan taken out
In seventeen seconds. Tho Relief com-
pany owns all of the furnishings of tho
house. Thtt tiulldlng Is at present
lighted by kerosene oil but at a confer-
ence between the owner, George Far-
ber, and the fire department commit-
tees yesterday he agreed to place elec-
tric lights In the building and lower
the floor. At present the driver of the
hose wagon cannot sit up stralg'ht
on the scat wh'llo tho wagon is in the
house.

The Inspection ended with the exam-
ination of the Relief quarters and the
inspecting party was then entertained
by Councllmcn E. F. Wenzel.

Mayor Bailey expressed himself as
highly pleased with the Inspection.
Miany improvements wero plainly nec-
essary and should be made as soon as
possible, ho said, but he was much
gratified et the excellent sh'owlng made
by the permanent men at each house.
They showed an aptitude for the work
and the discipline was excellent. Fred
Durr, chairman of the fire department
committee of select council, was also
much pleased with the condition of the
jlre department as shown by the

MR. ZEIDLER'S OPINION.
"The discipline of the department is

now better than it ever was before and
I bellevei the department was never
near as efficient as It Is today," was
the way Chairman Zeldler, of the com-
mon council fire department commit-
tee, expressed himself. He said that
about 2,000 feet of hose was recently
ordered, but that at least 3,000 feet
niore Is necessary to get the depart-
ment even moderately well supplied.
A great portion of that now In use Is
old and rotten and unfit for use.

The apparatus of the department,
Mr. Zeldler said, Is In fairly good shape
but some of the wagons and hose reels
need overhauling and repainting. He
said they will recommend, a barn and
a sliding pole for the Excelsior com-
pany.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE N1QHT.

Subject of Evangelist Crlttenton's
Discourse Last Night.

Evangelist Charles N. Crlttenton de-

livered his final sermon at the aimory
last evening on the theme "Watchman,
What of the Night?" This evening at
Elm Park church a farewell meeting
will bo held. Mr. Crlttenton then will
have completed his work In this city.

Last night the attendance was large
and the meeting proved very fruitful
In the matter of respondents to Mr.
Crlttenton's words. He spoke of the
night of the soul. All Is dark thero
without Jesus, the "light of the world."
Shall the nlgh't be frightened by his
presence? Though Mr. Crlttenton is
an Interesting and successful public
speaker, yet his most effective work
Is done after the regular meeting, at
the prayer meeting. Last night he
moved about from person to person
4n the audience, pleading with them.
Mr. Crlttenton was assisted by a
number of Christian workers. These
would time after time lead some cap-
tive to the "mercy seat" In the front
of the armory. Led by Mr. Wallace
the audience sang meanwhile.

LENAHAN-KEOQ- H NUPTIALS.

The llrldc Was Formerly a Resident
of This City.

Dr. Frank Lenahan, of WIIkes-BaTr- e,

and Miss; Elizabeth Iveogh, formerly
of this city, now of Norwich, N. Y
were married in the latter city, yes-
terday morning at 8 o'clock. Attorney
M. L. Donnelly, of Plttston, was Tjest
man and Miss Teresa Lenahan, sister
of the groom, bridesmaid. After the
ceremony and a reception at the bride's
home, th'o newly married couple de
parted on a trip to the Thousand
Islands. On their return they will re-

side on Sullivan street, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Among those present wero tho
Messrs. Joseph and Jerome Keogh, of
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Lenahan, James L. Lenahan, Charles
Lenahan, Misses Teresa, Agnes and
Nellie Lenahan, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Lenahan, William Lenahan, Mr. and
Mrs. Chhrles Mcllugh, Hon. and Mrs.
John Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lynch,
of Wllkcs-Rarr- e.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.
Rate of one fare for the round trip

to Philadelphia, via the Lehigh Valley
railroad, account meeting of National
Saengerbund June 21st to 24th. Tick-
ets on sale at all Lehigh Valley offices
from June 19th to June 23d, good for
return to June 26th. Pullman sleep-
ing and parlors cars, and day coaches
run through on express trains.

TIRED, NERVOUS and weal: men
and women find new llfo.nerve strength,
vigor and vitality in Hood's Sarsaparll-la- ,

which purifies, enriches and vitalizes
the blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorito fam-
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy In ef-

fect. t0;.
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I NOW
x is the time to do up
t ' jrour
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WE
are the people to get

them from.

he saiioi (M sii, i
F, P. PRICE, Agent. i
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WANTS $10,000 FROM

ARTHUR FROTHINGHAM

Attorney D. B. Rcploglc's Damage Suit
Was Begun Yesterday.

FALSB IMPRISONMENT IS ALLEQED

Homo Spicy Testimony in the "Sons
ofAmerica" Cuso--Vordlc- ts for tho
Plulntlir lit tho Case of (ho Arcndc
I'llo Works Agninst T. P. Leonard.
Tho Von .Storcli Cnsc Still Drags
Slowly On.

Attorney D. B. Rcploglc's 110,000
damage suit agnlnst Arthur Frothing-ha- m

for false Imprisonment was called
to talal before Judge Edwards yester-
day afternoon In the main court room.

Mr. Replogle and Mr. Frothlngham,
in Mny, 1S93, hod some trouble over a
Judgement note. Mr. Frothlngham
laid complaint before Alderman Millar
that Mr. Replogle was withholding from
him Illegally $125 and tho alderman
thereupon Issued a warrant for Mr.
Replogle's arrest, charging embezzle-
ment. Mr. Replogle was taken before
the alderman, but Mr. Frothlngham
faired to appear and after continuing-th-

case three times and the accuser
not putting In an appearanco the nl-

derman dismissed tho case. Mr. Rep-
logle refused to enter ball at first but
after being committed to tho county
Jail he changed his mind and agreed to
enter ball. He was paroled on his
own recognizance. For th'ls arrest ho
now sues.

Alderman W. S. Millar took tho
stand and from his docket read the
various entries he made in connection
with the case. He was not sure as
to whether or not Mr. Frothlngham
had directly preferred tho charge of
embezzlement, but his impression was
that he had. At all events the war-
rant charged embezzlement.

MR. REPLOOLE'S STORY.
Mr. Rplogle testified that on May

S, 1893, at 9.30 o'clock. In the morning
Constable" J. L. Rocsler, came to his
ofilco and placed him under arrest by
virtue of a warrant in which, he was
charged by Arthur Frothlngham with
embezzlement. He accompanied the
constable to the alderman's office but
Mr. Frothlngham was not there. He
waited until 10 o'clock, the hour set
for the hearing and when the prose-
cutor still remained away he demand-
ed that he be discharged. The alder-
man refused and continued the cose
until 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day.
Again Mr. Replogle was on hand and
again his accuser failed to put in an
appearance.

The alderman set 10 o'clock of the
following morning for the hearing
promising to havo Mr. Frothlngham on
hand. Hut Mr. Frothlngham oncd
more foiled to show up. Once more
there was a continuance until 2 o'clock
p. m. and once more Mr. Frothlngham
failed to respond. Thereupon the al-

derman dismissed the case and dis-
charged Mr. Replogle from custody.

A& a result of this arrest and the
publicity which It was given, Mr. Rep-
logle says he was greatly Injured In
his reputation and business and caused
no end of mental anxiety. He could
not walk a block on the street but
Eome one would accost him with "Hel-
lo! I thought you were in Jail," or
some such remark. His wife's rela-
tives up In Susquehanna county heard
of it and Imagining that it was true
that he was In Jail and that he was
guilty of embezzlement made a great
deal of trouble for both him and Mrs.
Replogle.

LOSS TO HIS BUSINESS.
His business he estimated was Injured

to the extent of $100 a month for six
months or longer, and he says he lias
not yet fully recovered from the loss of
public confidence and other dire and
hurtful consequsnees of the arrest.

Tl.e dtf;nse was outlined to the Jury
Ju&t before'ndjournment by Mr. Lowry.
Mr. Replof le negotiated a loan of ?IC0
for Mr. Frothlngham, taking as se-
curity Mr. Frothlngham's note, and as
collateral security a contract which
Mr. Frothlngham had with Professor
J. Frank Slegel for the rent of the thea-
tre. It Is alleged that Mr. Replogle
collected $107 from Professor Slegel on
tho conract and also entered up thf
note which Mr. Frothlngham had to re-

deem at the sheriff's office. This, It Is
alleged, was probable causit for the ar-tes- t.

The i harge that Mr Frothlng-
ham accused Mr. Replogle specifically
of embezzlement the defense disavows.
The aldcrm&n was told tho na".re of
the complaint and he, it Is claimed, made
the charge that ot embezzlement. Mr.
Torrey and Mr. Olver represent Mr.
Replogle. Mr. Lowry unassisted de-

fends Mr. Frothlngham.
Testimony of a very spicy nature was

brought forward by the defense In the
"Sons of America" cute to prove that
J. U. Hopewell was the owner of the
Providence Register and not merely
the paid agent of W. C. Tunstall.

of Wills Henry T. Koenler Is

FOR

one of tbe defendants. During the
campaign, he, yissterday,

testified, Hopewell enm to see the
Domocratlo city committee about "be-ln- ir

seen." Mr. Koehler was treasurer
of the Democratic city committee at
the time and he says he "saw" Mr.
Hopewell. The "sight" edst him $100,

he Bays, the money being paid in con-
sideration of the Providence Register
maintaining neutrality,

MR. HOPEWELL'S CARD.
The campaign circular in which

Hopewell announced his cundldacy for
county auditor and In which he Inc-
identally referred to the work he had
done for his party with "my paper"
during the past seventeen years was
also presented as an evidence of his
ownership of the Register. At the
former trial of the case Judge Archbald
icfused to admit the card on the
ground that campaign circulars don't
go for much at any rate, and that In
this particular case there was nothing
In the card that referred to tho Provi-
dence Register direct. In granting a
new trial, however, he said he erred in
not admitting the card.

The case will be given to the Jury
this morning. Mr. O'Brien made the
closing address for the defense and
Mr. Ross for the plaintiff.

Arlgonl Ferdlnando, hotel keeper,
contractor and banker, was defendant
In a suit before Judge Edwards yes-
terday morning. Pasquale Gellottl and
A. Gellottl said they gave him $16 to be
sent by draft to their friends in Italy,
and that the money was never receiv-
ed. They had no proof, however, that
the money had not been received and
the Judge directed a verdict for the de-

fendant.
In the case of the Arcade File works

against T. F. Leonard the Jury yester-
day morning brought In a verdict for
the plaintiff In the sum of $280.G6.

The Von Storch case Is still slowly
progressing bef&re Judge Archbald In
the superior court room. The defend-
ants have not yet finished their side of
the case and possibly will not for two
days or more.

MRS. SAWYER'S TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Ellen Sawyer testified to a

conversation she had with her uncle
William in 1855 In which he said that
her father Ferdinand turned the prop-
erty over to him, A. B, Dunning, nr.,
and one other, who were sureties on his
bond of $10,000 given to John Vaughn.

L. R. Wlnt testified that he secured
permission for the use of the barn on
the disputed land for a hose house from
Currlngton Von Storch.

H. F. Atherton, paymaster o the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
showed that the order for $1,877.41 given
In part payment of the claim of Abel
Bennett for services as trustee was
drawn In favor of William and Godfrey
Von Storch, trustees, and was charged
to Ferdinand and William Von Storch'
coal lease Judge Gunster, who was at-
torney for the children at one time,
will be called today to give evidence
alone this same line.

WALTON CHANGED DOLLARS.

Now Ho Is Very Sorry That He
Did So.

Thomas "Walton, a North End man,
was held in $1,000 ball in pollco court
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
passing counterfeit coin. The warrant
for Walton's arrest was issued by A.
J. Colborn, United States commission-
er, and was sworn out by Detecelve
John Molr.

The cause of the arrest was In a
happening Monday night In the "Hub,"
a Spruce street hotel. An Italian or-

gan grinder was In the hotel nd was
displaying a silver dollar. Walton
looked at the oolm and saying "This Is
an exposition coin, isn't It?" took it
from the organ grinder. He returned
to the Italian a counterfeit in its
place.

The organ grinder appeared before
Chief Robllng yesterday and lodged
the complaint against Walton. ' The
latter was arrested yesterday morning
by Lieutenant Davis and Detective
Dyer. Walton spent last night in the
station house. He will be committed
to the county Jail today in default of
$1,000 "bail.

DIED.
FINCH. In Scranton, Juno 14, 1S97, er

B. Finch, aged 37 years, 8 months
and 28 jjays. Funeral at Franklin Val-
ley church, East Benton, on Thursday
at 11 a. m. Services at tho late resi-
dence on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

GRAHAM.-- In Philadelphia, June 14, 1597,

Barbara Grahajn, agod 20 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Graham. Fu-

neral from the residence of the sister
of the deceased, Mrs. Michael Norton,
521 Hlver street.

IIOLMEiS. In Scranton, June 14, 1S97,

Mary Holmes, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
P. J. Holmes, of 1329 Meylert avenues
aged 4 years and 1 month. Funeral
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

YOUNG. In iScranton. June 14, 1897.
Lewis Young, aged 80 years and 4

months. Funeral from the residence of
his John Kasper, 441 l'enn
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment in Plttston avenue cemetery.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
We invite your inspection of our

splendid assortment of stylish waists,
made of good material in the very best
manner, There is something about
the cut of the sleeves, yoke and back
of our

GEISHA WAISTS
that makes them the best fitting waists
sold. Our prices are not high.

oooooooo
Remember

We have cut the price on all
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS, JACKETS AND CAPES

Now is the time to buy.

MEARS &

'

Jstk 444.v Mkb I . :l : a: '..

We are giving
Men's. Women's

BAUER'S BAND EXCURSION.

Large Crowd and Gnla Timo at
Moantnln Park.

Bauer's band took a big crowd from
here and Wllkeo-Barr- o to Mountain
Park yesterday and gave them a gala
time.

Alexander's band made up a part of
the Wllkes-Darr- o delegation and dur-
ing the day, as may well be Imagined,
there was all kinds of music, Joint con-
cert numbers being tho feature.

The
Hamily Circle

is never so hnppy ns when around tho
table net with CRYSTAL OLASSWARD
and DAINTY CHINA. There nro none
who cunnot (ifford nice dishes if they
come to our store.

100 Open Stock
Patterns to Select From

at ni many different prices. Select
such pieces as you need. You will nover
buy them cheaper than Just now.

For
Wedding Gifts

ourMock aifords

Larger Variety
Better Selection
Finer floods
Lower Prices

than you can get elsewhere.

Hall

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look

'mtMiitttttAtttitAA

IF

YOU

EAT

Cereals in the morn-
ing, don't it
served in small dishes;
no room for the cream
is a bad fault. We
place on sale today
seveial hundred oat-

meal dishes, decorated
in three colors, gener-
ous size.

5c.
ooooooooooooo

Rexford Co
303 Lacka. Ave.)

PWTTTTtTT.TH

We
special values m selection

Un-- these
in French

At
A

goods of
Vests, ecru and sirable

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

oooooooo

derclothing:

At 10c Jersey ribbed corset covers.

At 10c Ladies' Vests, white Jersey
Ribbed, lace trim.
Af 1P 1-- Pri Ladies' Vests, white
ribbon and lace trim, full sizes.
Af 1Sf Ladies'

around

have

white. Jersey ribbed, lace trim.

At 25c Ladies' Vests, ecru and
white, short or long sleeves, high or
low neck, fancy lace and ribbon trim.

At 50c Ladies' Spun Silk Vests,
full size, low neck, short sleeves.

At 25c Men's Natural Underwear,
perfect fitting. A rare bargain.

HAGEN

China

GREAT BARGAINS IN

ilY I
iiliiIBi

Such Vnlucs Were Never OfTcroil'
Before In Our Downstairs

Department :

IlOYAti BMJE DINNEIt 8EU--
V1CE, 118 piece, would bo (Ml nocheap nt 920. This week $ 1,00

ENOMSH ITNUEUOLAZKD DIN- -
NEK HETH, IOO pleccn. good .
sliapoH and decornted In brown ci fQand blue, worth tUa let 3.yo
This Is cheapor than a white ect. Sett?

112 piece, same dr abovo $4.44
E DECOKATED TEA
SET, In blue, brown or pink, o anworth 51.00, new shape") - P.OU

E TOILET BETH, now
shapes, decorated in live or six
dlflorent colors, with heavy C") nQgold edges, very cheap nt $5 s5. yO

S'4CHOCOLATE POTS, fancy shapes
In very high class decorations, nOworth $1,80 VOC

JUGS, now shapes, as- -
sorted decorations and heavy i)i-go- ldtracings, worth 400 AlC

00 IT. HE8T COTTON CLOTHES 1
LINE UC

COVEHED CHAM11EUS, gold ACrband, large site, worth 74c
HOWL AND PITCHEHS, Kold 7 Artband, largest size, worth 51.00
FRUIT DISHES, gold decorations rwith assorted flowers, worth 100 l

Hone Dishes to match, Gc.

TINWAIIE, Stamped ft.Dlshpan, worth 100 lUt
rt Bucket 1 00

Wood Tails 100
Miners' Coffeo Jlottlcs 100
Dinner Palls .....100

Coffee Pots 100
3 and Tea Pots 100
Wire 11 rollers 100

Preserve Kettles 100
Knives or jporits -- rll0u
Butcher Knives .100

FIREWORKS OPEN

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

THE BEST BEDSTEAD

For health, comfort and appear-
ance ia tho ono made of brass. Wo
keep tho finest made, of tho best
quality, of tho best manufacture,
of tho latest and prettiest dosigns.
We are now celling an all brass
bod, with swoll and extension foot,
which is a beauty, for $24.00.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business t destroy,

ed through strong drink or morphia, whea
can be oured in four weeks at the Keeley

ion 7 Madison arenas Scranton, Pa.
Cur WW Bear Investigation.

wEAR
ORGANDIES

oooooooo
are showing the very best
of patterns obtainable of

dainty goods, exclusive designs
and American fabrics.

l2C
great variety of styles of wash

different weaves, but all de
and a bargain at the price.

H--f t t H-H-f H

WHITE GOODS
oooooooo

Complete assortments of Organ-
dies, Piques, Dimities, Jaconets, Mulls,
Dotted Swiss, Marsailles,' English
Long Cloth, Jones Muslin, Etc.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa.

y


